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rl certain that no btheif' grant issued - ;THQMA5E.MON0,:SiAny person , hi legal
tatiye,' or 'rightful assignee, holding s . watch sr clo::k MJXER . -

IDEgpectfujly infonLithe- - Pnbtfcj
?. 'Kat Jhe ,has i ejiteda House oppoj te hi
Jr- - Boyldio's IVinrOffice, and sepont
vr below thi- - Poat-OlEc- e jl where he car-- "

iied on the Warch and "Clock?MakingJ3v
smess, in all its variou?B ranches. " "

Those who rriay b pUaToTarocrr hin4
,i:h thei custo, srtiay reTy n his utmost-- --

endeavour to give satiefttttion. .
'y-;

.

"
. Baieighi Sep. l$r 1800 ,

' t C) ie.or twp LdUi, about 14 vear ot

on the- - same warrant. I he evi-
dence of pre-emptio- n, commissi-
oned and guard rights, may he f he
entry-booi- c. in the hand3 o Nathan
Ewin, which the commissioners
may require while they are sitting;
but in this, as in all other cases, the j
commissioners shall examine and
ascertain' that no grant- hath issued
on the same" cl nm, when the suid
entrv-boo- li and copies from N.Ca- -

roiina' (if' procured) or any other
document hi their power, will as-

certain the same. The evidence
ot the claims of Kvans's oattaiion, j

u;e, will be taken
' Apprentice jto the abc ve -.

1

: v X
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may be the abstract formed by the rcgiuer of cach cuuty in hi?i del-
ate agent to N. Carolina, if it can trict, a list of,the cliim tfhat may

of N. Carpli
filed his

4

r forms his Friends aiici th public,'
hi that he mearsto keep a BOARDING-fiOUS- E

during; die ensuing Session- - of th"
Jer.eral Assembly. ,

' . V, Raleigh; Oct.lU
' ' WIDOW MITGBLLL ;

EspectfuUf .ihform.it he Mejtiberii
f the ehsume Genftal Alssi mbr that

she' continues her JSOAliDlNG HvlUSfit
48 nal. iand ht.pcs tq Le favoured' witli
ne company or, at fct, her old iriends.

n f Hcrieskept. ' - :

Continuation tfEntertaimneri!.

"
H E Subscri b er humbly offers h i
sincere thanks to the Public bat more

jspec aJ y ito. me Bccenrs, whu have ho,'
tourea htm w:th thejrcusionl ;n h'is'Jlfi.oi

3osHieasj he'makei a render his usual,- -

services lithe sama Capacity His;Hbus
'aoies are pry elect as hersxofotei and

ie win enaeavour h-hi- r ct aitehtions .

0 merit a coiir'ruarj,ce plvtiieir;favturs.
tli has prov-ded- ' serel RctnnS ibifth

reception of Mtnrbos cf ihc Ge ai"a-- .
teiribly whb . n iiy.' faVcrjr him with Vheir
company during the apprcacl..hg seasiott-.-

TMian vemf Jtatc&ti :

iWM. SCTTp Lturns his grateful Acknowledgi
meiita to those wno nave f

The abttract.ojTi: tonduded'.

It shall be the duty 6f 6ach per
son who may. hereattcrbeesirous i

f obtainmcra title to anv-lan-ci, jp
ifb'nstuehcer of agfadt,of belter
title covering the Umti cnUed for in
his patent; or :pof id land:
t64 exhibit; to' aiil board ?6m
in i ;Vionera, For the district mwhich
such land miv lie, thel said "nrant
under vthih he-- clai ms title, toge
ther. Witn tne. ,m-sn- e .conveywites
vesting the title in himself (it h-- be

nr.tthe grantee lacuier wiuif.a
certified copy jbf;iqchr Better title,
which may interfere yith;the lines
oi'the survey of'hia gran? of title,1

which shall'" be., accpfopanictl &y a
connected plat.' pf; the, said tracts,
ehewingj the VinttrfeKnce, cwhich
sKill liave been suTveved and p!'at- -

ted bf ome WbrhsurvevorJ AncJ
.T 4 Mui Ml fell ri'kVTi

n'nwf rft rati linrin sauFclaimantfO I

if thev thinlc necessaf vito prove byj
ojt i.f ind Rtfrevcrl the said if

facU resptsctitie'said interference.
and the qdantity of land deficient, j

& said claimant shall produce such.;
other evidence and docum -- nts as is
hereafter provided,, to prt:ve the
validity of said grants or titles, and :

of the warrants on tfhkhthley were
isaued "; and Atvthe claim ofsuch
prrson' be considered valid,. tle
Commissioners shalf issue a cert'iB- -

ite for the land" defi - it nt. !

If anv .person shall be desirous
of obtairing --a title to anyv'and; n
consequence ot a grant having been
issued for land the locality ofwhich
i,anhotbe identified, for any of the
reasons herein before named such
person shall exhibit tohe commis-wone- rs

of the district in which the
land lies, his grant, with evidence
of the fact aUedgt cl, and the affida-Vit- of

the surveyor, Sic. which when
Ione to the sa tisfaction-o- he com

jfnis&ibners, thy shall tsstte to said
Claimant a ceVtfeatec:cot.di6gly;

An act pf thi V Stte, sSed in
1 SOI , ' to tpnfiVm and make good
all lawful entries mde, and war-

rants and grants issued by! Ca
roUna for lands lying Tithin the li-

mits of this State, and to authorise
the Secretary and Governor of the
Bamt, to perfect titles on the
lawful entries madc, and Warrants
ihat are rot yet perfected,'; and nho
fen act of this State, psd in the
same year, f(fr appointing purvey; !

fci--s and entr) -- takers, and directing!
their duties . mrhce, are hereby
repealed, ,arid the entry takers ap
pointedriunder the lat. mentioned
fct, are to deposit in the, principal
surveyor's office of eath district,

aheir books, of entries, and those
who have-obtaine- d warrants under
fthe former actshall receive grants
'Which they are to "exhibit to the
commi3Sioners lor examination;
tvho shairendorse record them
; Any-pers-

on
having made an en-- ,

tryofylandt and filtd his warrant
With the entry-taker- , may demand
and receive the same,' and have it
examined by the commissioners r'i

Vnd any perWn haviug made an en- - j

try. of a special piece ot ground,
h-i- i be ennt'ed to a preference for

the term of six months, from the i
time of opening the iandj otSkre for

TTetciving entries, to enter-t- sarat'
torant . on; the same piece 6f

ground, provided such warrant be
adjudged Valid by the commissi
oners ; but if .invalid, the person !

, ehali have a prefei en fprthe term I

aforesaid; :to;enter the same piece
ot ground upon any other good and
valid warrant" - '

AnvpeftOaVinffmacfeTOenA5'
trv in the olTice of MUrtih ArrtXpfc
strong, by virti&bf asc'r ice-nc-h- ti

witn wieir Cpujiiejisnce since h;s ehtxane
up: 11 the above l,n. and hopes, by conti-nued perseverance and attention to businessto insure their future support.

As the House is commodious, and every
endeavour will be usefd to render his Entrtamment acveptab.fi, he hopes to ihc fk
voured !th . he; Compaay of gcod num-
ber ct the Members ot the Ge neral Assera 5

o!y, at their cirsiiHg eebsion --

' Having added to ms accommodations
the i use nearly opposite to the India
Ulieen, he can, even during the Sessionot Assembly, provide Entertainment lor1 ravel.era and others, who ma call on him. ,

H.s rttaelei are exctikiit,- - i urTided vc- - 1

see as th e case miy require) fpr
the a;ljudicaiion?of the sM ferd."
and on failure therepf. suchjclaim-an- t

sh 11 be forever after d.

The register feach couritv sha1!
on or before the first day bfMm h
nce, ueposu witn the commissi
oners, correct transcripts of 'all thr
grants recorded id thiroiiL'es.

The register of each county to
record with the gant the cerunoatt
of survey, and the-nim- e f the stir
vcvor and chaincarrier. "

.

The principal urvev6?"in each
district, on or before the' 25th df
December next, is to transmit to the

hve cams tofiis.knnwl -- d&f, sta
mg t:e owners names, &eV And u
shall be! the duty of ea''-h'.eoanV-

register, in Jan jary aunuAllyr tp
urni h the coirh'ssionerh ior tak-in- g

die list of tk.le pro; c ty; with
a list of lands within eaih section;'

The fees of the several officers
l iare stated. X ?

1 ne commissioners- - for East
West Tennessee, or a5 majority of
them, to meet at Knosviile on thr-3- i

"Monday in Octobei nextv for
the purpose of consulting oahe
manner of investigating tile evi
dances of claims, which m ay, be ex-
hibited to them for adjudication,
in order that uniformity may be
preserved in their decisions l,' and
vhen so conveued, it shall be their
duty to take sucn mrasures as they
'ma? deem advisable to procure th,e
t ra n c n pts. and d ocume nts frpmN .
Carolina, t ktn by JphnOve'rton ,
Esq. .the late agent to said State,
or similar transcripts if those can-
not be bbuined, proyicled.- - said
commissioners are satisfied oftheir
safe transmission.

Anyperson desirous ofestablish-in- g

the bounds of any lands claim-
ed oy vinue of any title derived
under a grant from iv Carolina, or
which mty hereafter! be derived
from this State, which is valid to
cuse the same :o bc processioned,
givieg twenty diys previous no ace
in the county, &c,

j :

Valuable Lams for Sale.

rpPiE Siibscriber oilers far Sale, on
a Cieait ot tw.i ana tree yckr&,

ts Tract of Lnd :n Orange County, iu
Hawheld Settlement, containing about 800
acres, whereon is a Urge two-MOr- y tJwei-Ujig'Hous- e,

neatly finished, ;ogcther with
a good Kitchen, Simaic-hous- e, and other
Utunous : AUo Stocx,. aild Crop ct
the present year. The tituawon; perhaps,
is not sirpasseU in'jKjint.oi ".elegance iev- -
; u:y or ueaicajness; b an iSeat in theJ
o.-unrj- AKCii. UAMPilciL.L..

20. , -- -: Vi
FOR SALE,

A Tract of LAND of
,

the firs: qua-1.- ..

c .inaiiii.na; 5l3 Acres ; or jf ai

less quantity would e pre i erred, 1 w 1! &elJ
one. naif ct' th? Tcact, iymg:"iv Rowan
U aunty, 25 m north of Sab$l6Uty, 12
niles of Sdem, and 8 miles
jnuvli of Humsviiie&uded ontheftsi
by the Yadkin River, "and on the Weit
a Creels:. Both the River and Creek af-
fords a large. (.untKy. of low Grounds
There is a ood ppie und Peach Orchard.
The Laud $ well viter?d. )ii: bQ eres ot
t frtssh ciwatcd . The Bu loimg is or. a high,

heal hy and n.ost bcauntul Situation, cou-vctie- nt

to a Mtli not more th3 half a mile.
Iso, 150 Barrel of Coin will Ue sold with

ihelace if ds-red- , at one ioiis.r arid Hfty
vents per barrel.
: Cash or young! Negroes w3fhetaken in
paymtit ; but f One iiaif of the purchase
money be piid down, possession wiii aegi-vsn.'aa- d

iadu gence for tae balance. , , ,
.. Apply-t- o tdc Sjjbscrioeratiiuntsvilleor

NnvAn Clialfia, 4en in Kowan.
Sep: 20. N. CH AFFIN, jun.

mMm mhmm mmmmmmmm

From the Subriber, oa tu22d instant.
from hi Piintation on Cdutedge Creek,
in i4etounty of Rc;.moid, to-- wit :

WO NEGrioESone Fellow bv
the name of Hrry, ab ut o5 or 4year of age, five feet eiht er ie inche?

nigh, of yeilo w compieci ion ; and a W o-m-

very small in st.arue, about 20 year
vld--.s- ne is a wife of Harry. Tuere is no'
ilaix on the back part cf n?r hsad, (Kxasi '

oaed by a iiurn when she waA small. She
carried off with her .a sma 1 sucking Bo fChild, about 16 nWryha old.. ; V r

If any jjerson secure the above
Negroes in 4ay fol in this State;

so that I geti thejti.aim, they shall fee-'itle- d

toi ilewar 1 of Fifty Dollars,' and
Repaid all ncotjry !xnences. cc ' '

a warrani;, or pare, or .a, warrani
heretofore;, divide 1, or other evi--

flence of claim tolandsin this State,
whi ch shall be "adjudged to be va
lid, to enters by Virtue or the same,
for oneor more tracts of vacant &

rimapprppriated lands ih' any of the
principal surveyors orBees.; --And
such principal surveyor shall caeise
to be recited in each entry so made,
that the same is in parrof said war-
rant, expressing he humb.er, quan-
tity, of acres, and the "part which
remains to be satisfied,1; he shall
also .make an abstract of each en
try 'on hr warrant, .which is to re-

main, with the plat and 'certificate
pfsnrvey, as a, check in the regis-er- Ni

:office,Y ?

Any person, his lenl represen-
tative, or rightful -- assignee who
may have wtatjfe , an entry of any
lands' within this State, in the office
pfariv ehtrv --taker, under laws

na, and who may have
warrant with said entrv- -

kakcr, or who may have lodged his
warrant with any surveyor for the
jfurrpps of having the same sur-v- c

vc.il, to demand and receive the
same, and have the sam.?,exammed
bv the .commissioners: and vine
said perso n who may h ive made an
entryfor any special piece ofground
shaH be entittrcf to receive a grant
from this State for the same p:ece
of ground by virtu? of the same
entry.

:. No grant, or co;- - j thereof, shall
be.received by saicl commissioners
a1 evidence of a claim,, which has
not been recorded in the register V
office of the countWwh-r- e the land
lies. : ". v

The commissir iers to have full
power, when deciding on the vali-

dity of g ants, Sect to demand the
best evidence wKich; the nature of
each case will admit and to cause
to be procured copies of records,
Sec. and to bring Witnesses before
them by compu so process.

The qommissif.nera are autho-
rised to procure fton the Secrtta-r'- a

office oi NXrolina, the books
transcribed by Jrlin Overton, Esq.
the lite agent to said State, vvhich
boOks shall be rtfeived as evidence

t t f r

and props-- r chefrs, while examine
ing the evidend ol claims to which
they apply ; aul if the said book-cann- ot

be prcured by the said
.commissioner, they are herebv
authorised torocure similar tran-
scripts, whicmay be the nextbes:
evidence, pnvided the commissi-oner- s

are stiafied that they are
true tran-icipt- s from the original,
and also ofitheir safe iransmi83"oni

1 he evklnce of the validity of
claims Ipyicleu on w irrams issued
from Joh( Armstrong's office, shall
be fcopiflf from the book- - of s ud
olriv e, tcen as aforesaid, if pro-

cured, aherwise the next best evi
dence fio such warrant to be con-sidcrc- ps

vaad, . if it appear tha
the coy idcratiOn has not been pa?du
or thaa grant ever issued on said"
warrt, or a duplici'.e thereof;
aod y all .ascs when proof is
rtreo of the less of the original
warnt, , and, a duplicate is pro-duc- rl

as evidnee,of claim, said
duicatc shall not be. adjudged ias;
evdence of a valid claim, unless:

j Vjrfof be adduced tint no gr.int ever
Isue a on ;;i warriit ui saurc

mber Te evidence of AdairV
d Kardetis warrants' may be the

ftry ,K)5S 0ePos?H ln, the

if acclilary w 3talc ami

wbith are' nowinf possession oi

officewhich said cdptes of Car
tcr?s, Adair's and Hirden's entry
books, shall be in poAs'eMion of the
commissioners for fcast 1 eniesser
whi'st'tbe'areVitung.' Th com ;

riikfcioncjra ali' camiae and .as -
4.

e procured otherwise su. h other
evidence' as the. commissioners
m iv judge best in each..case. - The
evidence of the validity of claims
fouticled pn,miiitarv warrants inay
!e the : transcripts taken by the late
agent as aforesaid, or such testi-
mony. as may ,be juctjed suffi ient
to detect frauds, and prevenrgrants
rom issuing on invalid warrants,

and on warrants formerly perfected
into graats.

Tht a transcript of the report
of Jlessrs. Gaithec, graham and
Locke, taki n from the records in
N. Carolina, by our late agent,
touching frauds committed in said
otScc, be1 considered as a record of
the State, ai remain in the Se
cretary's office, and that a copy, of
tne same be taken ,ind useel b each
ward of , CG?hmisionefs while in
session, as evidence applicable to
cases therein referred to ; but not
to be conclusive, where a person ex
hibiting a claim can produce satis-
factory proof that the "same is a va-

lid warrant or claim, and obtained
on a bou fide consideration.

Notamg in this act sJiii autho-
rize the removxl ofany claim which
ws actually located west Sc south
of a line s descrihei in the lit sec-
tion of the act of Congress herein
before referred to , so as to enter
the same in any 6'iije-rbv- . this" act
est-iv-i4;J.- And nothing herein
shall auihorise the entering for any
arid south of Holston ua i Frcn h
Broad, and between Iiig Pigron &
t enneaHce rivers. Nor shall an

thing be so cosistrued as. to Liutho
rise any person who may have ob-
tained a grant 'by virtue of a re-

moved warrant or entry, to claim
the larids from which the same was

'so removed. '

. Every person claiming lands in
His Sate, by virtue of any grant
itrived from N. Carolina, which
as not heretofore been recorded

tn tfris Sta te, shall, before the first
oi June, 1807,deliver to the regis-
ter of the county in which such bad
m.'iy lie, 'his graat, or a certified
duphciite of it, for the purpose of
being reiorded, and on failure
thercof,ihe same shall becomevoid,
v d the gnmtee or c-e forever
thereafter be Imi rel ; npr shall any

rarat, which ah all 'not be recorded
as above directcd.eyOr after be con-'idereU- or

admittcii as 'evidence inn
any cburt agaiobt Any grant ; derived
from thii StateVNo grant, ot du-
plicate chereoi;, which has been pre-- .
viouUy registered in this State,-snai- l

be subject to iinyr tax, on te-m- g

registered according id the re-
quisitions of this act. j

Kvery person claiming lands in
3s-tate- , by-- Virtue of entries of

linds, rights of ioc'aJu6nil aDd.war-.
rauisijf survey $v andall interfering
tbeatf ons, which might be refnpved
y;the act of cession of N.YCaroti-n- a,

and Which are yaiid in law 4t
not actually located within the li
mits of the tract reser ved by Goc-- I
gress, beiore the 25th rcbrultiy,
1 790 ; .and a l valid interfering
grants, which have . been located
within the territory ceded to the
State of Tennessee by the act of
Cobgrcs?; aforesaid, shall, oi? or be-
fore the first ofjiinc, 180 file' the
ajd evidences of their claims with

:he clerk of the board of jcomaiis- -
jonctaior'East'cr W.eat Tciaet
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CHARLES PARISH, "

Etus thanks ;io m. Friihrjt andthe Hnbiic.i.11 general, igr tbff liberaln. tpouragernnt he has met wuh ni hisiia
inje.he .nilTincedu.iess n this City,
di d still hopes to meet wuh a fu. her "

nuance of public favour. Hehto'.n.toim the iiemiers of t! t v,-- 4 Ain.oi, and those traveling GenUemea w,.may please to make use cf his liouW, thirtevery necessary attention shali be paic, woror to render them coimortie.He his on hand, and wiui w Ilbe compieied 0 the meet.g ut t. c Gene! as-mnto- ly,

one ct the best nmhed btaoWsia
ihe place, and having a Farm :b suk)ort
i, ue atitcrs himjtlht will alwavR-- .

provided ioir.

BOARDIS72

XHE Subscriber . lespectfully in-lorrn- sthe

Public, thai he 'tin, iare'r
"vvwiv. 4ipjovem;ii' to li'aouud ugs, Situate on tiic Curuer Lot onUntsbotough Street, wishnt.: iwpoi the

atate-.riouit:- , Witii av5vv ot aomcdat.ntr
ann-ujJl- a re w Members of AssemW) , vvh
uiay prtter living .a a private JtamiSy t
ooard.i!? m a l avern, - As his Uuims artsoodauu convenient; and he is determinedto, pay every Attcwtipn C
those who tavour mm wun their Company,
he-trus- ts hi House wi he Jowid an cT rei-uo-

le
Res.dehce f or the beisioiii - .

Raktg$Qetf - .', .rVMA -

ar Mr. . Casso'Ta.
past, cfor.'wiiW

iirae. he fitters hi mseh his conjoct. wauch asgye gasiuachpn.
"iC? Alteram f Assembly

elowa,. J iJs wiil receive a few 6.uaea.
it the Academy astjsearierai

mark woMe,

ZJ Aving Ubn the large and con
Venieit Huse a Hsborcu-Wsrree

.v:wxiwKa qy Mr. j cseoh lloss. vr'M
' S'; V0ti moviate Memberi c f

nsumg Geiitial tAambly as Boafders , '
j ,' Er.vnAhe kaowlfeda which aoaie-oft-W

j GentlemenJiave of the s. uation and cWvewence ot the tlouae, he hopes for en-
courage rhent. )5 ' '
; Gerttteraeh withipg enri Accommcd
tions; may Iia ve tham ar a: fjir yas,'

. CTeAts.in the AcadW wAJ.'

.3

f coP' ProcureU "P anscupi
' entr) b0? ,varter,L,oi;;

whidire deposited in the
of the $crctarypf U. States,

and uho shall have entered the7tIclwure:
strong, shali be 'entitled to; a prel
tuve xor six. montn?, ,auer tl
'ei'tag of any office, to eiitertt)f j
ir'i A pieqe of, ground oil a n;bf

'!


